
For your sakes Hle became poor.
2Cor. viii. 9.

REMEMBER the Bible Classes wbich
are resumed again and meet at the
usuill hours.

REv. P. MoF. MCLEOD wifl lecture in
the Members Course Tuesday Dec. 15th.
Subjeet "lThat young man."

HON. GEORGE, R Wendlingthe Amen.-
can orator in his great lecture on "Saul
of Tarsus" which every young ian
should hear iii Shaftesbury Hall, ll'iday
December 4th.

THE Evangelistie Bible Clase Sabbath
af ternoon at 3 o'cloek is steadily grow-
ing in numbers and interest. Young
Men in boarding houses ard not attend-
ing Sabbath School might speird here
a profitable hour, and'will be gladly
welcoraed.

64PREVENTivE DisEA&SES" will be the
stibj -et of Dr. Canniff's talk Dec. 292nd.

MEmBERSz of the Association, by ap-
plying to, the General Secretary, will
receive free tickets of admission to the
musical and literary entertainnient to
be given by Miss Churchill, on Thurs-
day Dec. 3rd, in Shaftesbury Hall.

IF Boarding Hlouse.- proprietors with
references will kindly send their naines
to the General i3ecretary they will be
put upon the Register. Application is
constantly being made by young mnen
desirous of findîng a suitable, comfort-
able and home-like place.

TEE District Conference of Associa-
tion -%vorkers. which met this week at
Port Hope, while not largely attended,
proved most profitable and helpful to
those present. Toronto, Peterboro',
Cobourg and Port Hope were repre-
sR-nted. The public meeting in the
evening was most successful, the hall
being well filled. Short addresses were,
nmade by the delegates and Bey. Mr.
Hasiain, who was present.

COMMITTEE MOTTOES.
Executive :-" Not slothful in busi-

ness; fervent in spirit; serving the
Lord." Rom. xii. 11,

Finance :-" And Amaziah said to the
mani of God: But whut shall we do for
the hundred talents ($164.200) which I
have given to the army of Israel ? And
the mian of God answered: Tite Lord is
able to give thee much more than this."1
2 Chron. xxv. 9.

Tacancies :-"l Look ye out among
you seven mren of honest report, full of
the Holy Ghost and wisdom, wbom we
mýay appoint over this business." Acts
VI. 3.

Visiting Roome :-" Let usgo **

and visit our brethren * * * and sea
how they do." Acte xv. 36.

Giimnasium :-" Bodily exercise pro-
fiteth for a littie time, but godliness je
profitable unto ail things, having pro-
mise both for the life that now is and
for that which je to come."1 1 Tim. iv. 8.

Reception :-"1 Be not forgetful to en-
tertain strangers; for thiereby some
have entertained angels unawarcs."1
Reob. xiii. 2.

Invitation:-" Go out quickly into
the streets and lanes of the city and
ilbring in hither -. " (the young men).
Luke xiv. 21.

.Boarding House :-l The stranger did
not lodge in the street; but I opened my
doors to, the way."l Job xxxi. 32.

Religious Meetings:- -"Let us consider
one another, to provoke unto love and
to good N7orks: flot forsaking the assem-
bling of our selves together,as the mnî-
ner of somne is, but exhorting one an-
other: and so much the more as we cee
the day apprcaching." FIeb. x. 24, 25.

Miembeî,ship ;-«:1 Run ye to and fro
through the streets . . . and qee* now,
and know, and seek in the broad places
thereof, if ye can find a man." Jer. v.i.

T7 sitaizon of Siclc :-" Sick and ye
visitedà me." Matt xxv. 36.- Y.M. C.A.
Watechman.

WENDLING, Shaftesbury Hall, Dec. 4 th.
Hall, Dec. 4th.ShaftesburyWENDLING.,


